
UNITED STATES 
BANK EXAMINERS 

Go Carefully orer the condition of this 
hank at different intervals. 

Depositors' interests are protected first, 
before any body or anything else 

The continued growth of this bank is 
the best possible evidence that we treat 
ail patrons with courtesy and extend to 
them even* facility to be found in a mod- 
ern banking institution. 

Your account is welcome here. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
B. f. Nmm. P*e*t H. 8. Outhouse. Tic* pres. 

L. CuhUr 

The 6em Theater 
While you are la town come down 

and <Mi the Picture SNw. Our 
doom are always open and woo are wel- 
come We ran a 

Spoctei lor Ladies sad Children 

Gtap of Metro Each m(kt 

Ole Swanson" 
will play la this house 

Friday Eva.. Nov. 3 
Come down aad spend an boo with 

us. while you real 

A. O LEE. Prop 

THE NORTHWESTERN 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Arthur se.ts Bial ('at hosiery. 
(Kama hulk at Key notch' meat 

market. 
Mrs. T. A. Taylor Is visiting at 

IMbdldOMt. tiifa fltAlf 

New iiar dress braids and trim- 
m.?ags at Arthur's. 

('em kettir rendered lard at Rey- 
nolds meat aarket 

A One let of new buggies Just re- 
retted by T. M. Keed 

Vo* ought Vj see the blankets the 
Leap City Mercantile Co. sell. 
—IKcfbes* pr.« pa: I for tildes hr S. I 
w. be*Husk I'Mm-r Meat Market. 

I am hi the ostkrbfor potatoes: If 
yon have any Uisr'i >ee Vic Swanson, i 

aaoer lira Jt- sweet pick.e» and dill 
t-irk.es at Reynolds meat market. 

rue the KEST out in the wav of 
« roam nepamtorr. are T M. Keed 

The printers are non getting busy 
* :•» la. IfdMtMl rn-itT.- 
day s eieruun. 

Talk about wow blanket*, the Loup 
Cktj Her. anti* (V. ■eh* most all the 
•ool blanket* in Loop City 

Iff you want to buy. sell 
or exchange any kind of 
property anywhere qefck. 
send or bring full partic- 
ulars to Central Nebras- 
ka Land It Loan Co., wol 
bach. Ord or Loup City, 
Nebraska. 

Tbr price at • me U on the rise. 
The emu * marry Co. are now 

pat .nr S cent*. 

I*r S A A'-en returned from 
i Hu*ii* ia*t Thursday evening. wtiere 
'» iiai br n ip a*.lend a dental meet- 
ing 

firing in oartpr.nf chkken* and 
*M Mena ti L«e Brother* ami receive 
the highest market price for Uie 
nnr. 

Art Ber t and « Hear Berhtold re- 
turned fast Saturday evening from 
their extended Unttre in tie wild 
and ■Mil west. 

For Hah- —One 4-hole Eureka Corn 
She.ier in g-Kid repair. Write Fete 
Xrmchner. Kara Route No 2. Loup 
Oty Nehr 
~ What t* a Good Man?" will be 
the subject or dirndM by l>2 
ijerper at • tie Xetsodiat church Sun- 
day night ** 

W G olenial *port* a very unique 
watch charm from nat ure, in *hspe 
of a carro*. a present from C. W. 

* -nhmf winch i<aa to be *eea to be 
appear mud A*k Will U»**»how" you. 

To time knowing themselves in 
d -*<. v> on x'.'nM* or note, 
pi-nm ca and make settlement and 
*a>r me the ripen— driving out to 
■er yM. a* 1 need the «*■ oney 

T. M. Bun. 
A I. Zimmerman returned last 

Ta .r4»i evening from Uie southern 
p->n «f T-ip where tie purchased a 
a !»-g- react land. He i* verv en- 
l*cj4iwir over that Mellon of Ute 

dfv Fred flrtdri from Gold Hill. 
<Wf. b »inning at Rockville pjfor 
tm 'ireH.’ t« L -JJ- Otr for a farther 
1*0 Peb r-Alter dl Mr*. Wtn 
• r*. U-» Wti! Ueuenmeyer and 
Me* I mug Bower. 

ifemoir Jane* left Monday for Lln- 
ewte. a la-re it- will again attend the 
irr rvhcrvl d'-nrt nent of tbe State 
I'nfveeaitv ftewipie f» one of Loup 
CiM * rd-iWwwt hnt» and will make 
a mm In bh chosen fteld of labor. 

We *mdrrwand a district convent- 
ion of I* of P kodrw* ta talked of. to 
he bald si Ravenna shunt the 22nd 
of thta month If X ta a go. Mar- 
nlw lodge of thta city ta ta liable to 

Mtta car nan brjeaghaned to accum- 

Tta fadfaa of the P. E. O. Society 
^wamepknttWcbMMOf Mis. 

Buy your underwear at Arthur's. 
See T. M. Reed for Feed Grinders. 
A big drop in sugar. See Loup Citv 

Mercantile Co. 

Spring chickens and old hens wanted 
by Lee Brothers. 

Try the C. S. Stroud dray line, 
lie will give you good service. 

1 will pay 7c for chickens every 
day in the week. S. F. Reynolds'. 

I S. Stroud successor to Conger, 
will do your hauling promptly 
and satisfactorily. 

Mike Kaminski was down from Oak 
Creek Monday on business, returning 
home by way of Ashton. 

Bring your Turkeys to Reynolds 
U>e buuiier. He pays the highest 
market price for poultry. 

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Chase last Friday, Oct. 
27. 1911. Congratulations. 

We have a full supply of all kinds o; 
lump coal and our prices are right. 
Call at Taylor's Elevator. 

We see see by the reports from the 
Gregory land drawing, that Dr. S. A. 
Allen's good mother drew No. 1980. 

We are paying 29 cents cash for 
cream delivered at the creamery. 

Ravexna Ckkameky Co. 
lion, and Mrs. W. M. Byerlyarrived 

in LoupCity this week from Anamosa. 
Iowa, for a visit with their daughter 
Mrs. J. C. Tourtellot 

Wiiv pay a big price for potatoes, 
wiien you can buy all you want for 
13c per ImsheJ of the LoupCity Mer- 
cantile Co. 

Mrs. Fred Thode lias her North- 
western changed to Lincoln, where 
s!je will make her home with her 
sister. Miss Bertha Jendrick. 

If you want a dray, phone A. L. En- 
deriee. on H3. or leave your order 
with either lumber yard or E. G. 
Taylor. Best of service guaranteed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCullough, 
of Washington township were visiting 
reiatives at Rockville for a couple of 
davs the early part of this week. 

it you want to borrow 
money on land, write for 
application blanks. Cen- 
tral Nebraska Land and 
Loan .Co.. Wolbach, Ord 
or Loup City, Nebraska. 

Mi" Korin Samueison of Omaha. 
»!*o has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. ('arisen for a week past, re- 
turned to her home Wednesday morn- 
ing. 

"Did you say coal?” "Yes. Pinnacle 
n_t o.al.” This is a good coal for 
cook stotes. free from slack and easy 
to start. Try it, For sale at Tav- 
k>r's elevator 

Goto Mrs. Mali lew's for all wool 
union suits for ladies and children. 
A iso iiest quality fleece lined ‘■Set- 
snug.” Odd sizes in childrens waists 
and pants at co6t. 

For Sale— tM Farrand & Voter Or- 
gan. good as new. for only S40. We 
t»a*e a few high-grade Pianos left, at 
Factory Prices. Sale closes this 
week Gaston Music Go.. Odendah! 
building. 

T. W O. Wolfe, one of the incos- 
porators of the Long Wood Irregating 
canal company of Comstock, says that 
the contract for building the head of 
canal will be let the coming week and 
U»e canal will be operated next year. 

Our stock of Dry Goods Is complete 
Xew line just arrived ef the latest 
designs. Call in and price our goods 
and note quality. We will treat you 
right. Pleasant clerks at your de- 
mand. YlC SWASSON 

The house of quality and low prices. 
We learn that Conductor J. W. 

A mirk. wl»o went to Omaha last week 
for an opperation for uloers on the 
stomach, was operated upon las Sat- 
urday most successful and that he 
U getting along as nicely as could be 
lioped for. 

The immediate relatives held a fam- 
ily reunion Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Reynolds in Weis 
*tert«wo«hip Outside of these there 
were only Judge and Mrs. A iron Wall 
of this city present. A most joyous 
time resulted. 

Only one Sherman county man was 
lack* enough to make a drawing at 
the Gregory land lottery last week— 
A. Anderstrom of Ashton whose num- 
ber was reew. so far down the Mne 
that his prize will likely be found on 
an algebraic quantity. 

A short letter from our old friend. 
Tom Burton, under date of Oct. 29, 
asks us to change the address of his 
paper from Sawyer, to Lvn’v5. Ka*. 
Tom said quite a snow storm visited 
his section last Thursday night, and 
<m U>- date of liis letter it was rain- 
ing He adds that crops were poor in 
that part of Kansas the past season. 
Gome back to God’s country. Tom. 

Wilbur Waite returned last Thurs- 
day night from tils extended trip to 
Old Meitoo. where he went witii his 
brotiier Will to look at the country. 
J ust as we were about to raise an 
alarm over the suspicion that he had 
been drafted into theinsurreoto army 
here he comes, just in lime to spoil 
the scare Anyway, be reports having 
had a "bully time,” as Teddy would 
put it. and acknowledges that it was 
about time to return, as gobs of guer- 
rilla 1 nsurrectos are touring that de- 
mented country, making peace and 
harmony impomiUe and agood count! j 

—■ .*r — 

GRAND CONCERT AND DANCE 
Loup City Opera House, Tuesday,; Nov. 7th 
GIVEN BY THE WESTERN MUSICAL TRIO 

Admission, 35c Children, 15c Dance Extra 
________ 

"Ole Swanson" tomorrow night. i.| 
Hear the Western Trio next Thes 

1 day evening. Dance follows. See adv 
A gold ring has been found on tlx 

streets and is awaiting an owner at 
this office. Call prove property anc 
take it away. 

Miss Ethel Merter resigns her po 
sition as Hello" girl at central th« 
15th and will go to Texas to makehei 
home with a sister. 

Mrs. Taylor Gibson entertained th< 
F. W. Society at her home last Thurs- 
day afternoon, those present report 
a most pleasant time. 

Mrs. II.G. Hosier went to St. Pail 
Tuesday morning to be with a brothei 
who was to undergo an operation ir 
tliat city the tiret of the week. 

Mr. Ralph Reed entertained somt 
.15 of his friends ac the Reed home 
Iasi Friday evening. Oct. 27. th€ 
evening being passed in games. 

Frank Otlewski and M. A. Phillips 
are two w-ho have purchased new 
pianos through Mr. Shelton of the 
Gaston Music Co. who are having a 

special sale here. 
R. P. Starr has received his com- 

mission from Gov. Aldrich as dele- 
gate to the Trans-Mississippi Com- 
mercial Congress which meets at 
Kansas City, Nov. 14. 

Would you blame her? An Indiana 
woman changed her name recently 
by law. She was Miss Katherine 
Ottorordemgentschenfelde. and she 
made the change to Kalen, by mar- 

rying a farmer. 
The League of Nebraska Munici- 

palities. being an organization of the 
cities and towns of this state holds 
its annual session at Omaha the 16th 
instant R. P. Starr of this city, who 
is president, will preside and deliver 
his annual address to the society. 

Several months since. Mr. Swan 
Wilson left on an extended trip to 
Sweden He went by wav of Canadian 
points. Returning, lie was accom- 

panied by the future Mrs. Wilson, 
and arriving in Canada they were 
married and returned here about two 
weeks ago and are now residing in 
UllS CILV. 

Miss Berdie Lofliulno returned Tues- 
day noon from a three and a half 
months' absence at Grand Junction 
and other points in Colorado, in the 
very l>est of health and feeling the 
best for years. Miss Lofholm savs 
she had the mast, enjoyable vacation 
of her life and only returned the day 
the time limit on her ticket expired. 

We understand Mrs. Thompson's 
Sunday school class gave a IlalloW 
een party in the basement of the M 
E. church Tuesday evening, whicn 
was said to be most unique and 
pleasant, the ghostly appearance of 
the participants and the decorations 
and calculated to make chills run 
down the spinal column of the un- 
ihitiated. 

A story is going the rounds that an 
Ord man recently employed a sten- 
ographer from St. Paul. On her first 
morning to the new office she went 
to the manager and said: “I suppose 
you start the day the same as they 
do at home?" "Why, er— yes: I 
suppose so." .“Well kiss, me then 
and let me go to work.” Now don't 
substitute the latter town for Loup 
City, please. 

Tiie ease spoken of last week, in 
which Mr. L. Hansen is being sued 
bv the Cnion Pacific railroad Co. for 
additional amount to the purchase 
price of a couple of tickets to the 
coast, and which was to have come 
off Monday of this week, has been 
postponed to Dec. "th at the request 
of the company, it claiming neces- 
sary to procure additional evidence 
from Washington. 

Tiie pranks of Hallow'eeners Tues- 
day night were reduced to the min- 
imum ar.d the business streets did 
not the next morning wear the usual 
decorations following former Hallow’ 
pens. The former occasions were a 
disgrace to the participants and a 

general nuisance to the people. Is it 
not a1 most time our coming men and 
women abandon the insane practices 
of which are a relic of bartiarism. 
anyway? 

Mi>s Zelpha Reed entertained a 

large number of young friends at a 
Hallow'een party last Sat-uaday even- 
ing. Oct 23th. about T* being present 
all representing a masked party of 

I gh >e s. The house was lighted with 
candles arid jack o-lanterns andevery- 
thT>g was carried out with eclact 

i The evening was passer) in telling 
: fortunes and various games. Every 
ghost was initiated before entering 

; the sacred precincts. A three-course 
| luncheon w as served. 

Send fifty cents to the Lincoln State 
Journal and you will receive that big 
state daily all the test of the year. 
It will stop at the end of that. time. 

: The Journal is different from othei 
| state papers. Io is independent, pro 
; gressive and fearless, not in politics 
| for its owners or friends, does not 
print liquor or nastv medical adver- 
tising. spends more money for state 
news, all the associated Press, spien 
did Washington set vice and does good 
things for Nebraskans. It prints more 
columns or reading matter than any 
other state paper, has many high class 
special features, and Bixby himseli 
is worth the fifty cents. Try it at 
this cut price. Including Sunday 
liaper, 75 cents. 

> Mrs. Mary A. K. Henkrtckson for 
Superintendent of Schools 

At the coming genera] election, no 
more important question will be de- 
cided than that of the welfare of our 
public schools. 

We have before us for our selection 
two candidates for Countv Superin- 
tendent—one republican, Dr. Mary 
A. K. Hendrickson, and one demo- 
crat. L. H. Currier. 

Have the people reflected upon the 
effect of the selection of either of 
these candidates? 

Have they done as the lawmakers 
expected them to do? 

Have they, as the legislature in- 
tended they should do. stripped this 
question of all political bias and the 
degradation so lamentable in politi- 
cal campaigns, and lifted it up into 
the pure atmosphere of educational 
attainment, of higher manhood and 
womanhood'; 

Unfortunately, there are many 
voters who do not believe that woman 
should Hold office. Wliether that con- 
clusion be right or wrong, the office 
of County Superintendent of Schools 
naturally differs from all others. 

There are in this county fewer male 
than female teachers. In fact, this 
statement holds good in the majority i 
of the states of the union and the 
civilized world. 

Futhermore, there are six men and 
eighty-four lady teachers in the county 
Does this not show who are molding, 
and bending the young minds of your! 
sons and daughter in the public schools 
which you maintain by your taxes? 

Thirty ladies were elected countv 
Superintendents of Schools in Ne- 
braska two years ago. w ho have given 
the best of satisfaction. 

Tbe acquired ability of Dr. Hen- 
drickson places her qualifications be- 
yond question. ( 

She has had an extensive experience 
as a teacher and is also a graduate of < 

the Keokuk. Iowa. Medical College, 
has had an extensive practice as a 

physician in Illinois, and Nebraska, 
having served as city and countv phy- 
sician in Illinois, and is prepared to 
give tbe best efforts of her life to the 
education of the voung. 

AARON WALL. 
Chm. Rep. Co. Cen. Com. 

Vandegrift Brothers 

will sell & few 

Pure-Blooded 

Duroc - Jersey Boars 
of March and April Farrow 

at the 

Roond Front Barn 
Loup City, Nebraska 

One Day Only, Nov. 15 

— --L_US*l".JSUt-j»=L—■■■ ■ 
■ 
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REMINDERS! 
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF 

Winter Goods 
to select from, and everthing is of the 

Latest paterp apd of the Best Quality 
Boys Blue Serge Suits 

Extra g"od value, peg-topped and 
full-lined, age 9 to 16 year 

price, $5.00 

Cloaks 
Ladies’ apd Childyep’s Cloaks ip the 

Latest Styles. 
25 per cent off for 6 days on! 

Commencing Saturday Morning, Oct. 28th 

Dress Goods! 
We have a big line in very latest patterns 

and at prices that are right. 

UPDERWEAH 
Try us for your Winter Underwear. We can save you money. We have all kinds 
Men’e gray, heavy fleece per garment! .50 Men’s tan heavy fleece, each.f .50 
Union suits, price .*1.00 to 3.00 Ladies’ gray fleece, 1 piece each.50 
Ladies’ white union suits medim heavy 1.00 Ladies’ white fleece.. .60 
Ladies' white »ool mixed union suits 1.50 Children’s silver gray wool union suits, 
One lot baskets childrens underwear as per age.95c to 1.40 
each.18c to .23 

COjVlfOPTS 
Do not make your Comforts. We have them. Prices from $1.25 to $3.00 

blankets 
Wool Blankets, we have them, at from.$3.50 to $7.50 
Wool Nap Blankets. 1.75 to 2.50 
Cotton Blankets.75 to 2.00 

SHOES 
We have the Black Velvets at $3.50 Ladies’Tan high-top Shoes at $3.00 

Ladies’ Black Suede Shoes at $3.50 
A new line of Men’s Douglas Shoes at $3.50 to $6.00 

LOUP CITY 1 ¥! 
Fifteen High Class 

Duroc Jersey Boars 
1 am now offering the choice boars 

it farmers’ prices. Haedelers Choice 
Soods, No. 103899, Sire heads my 
herd. My pigs are growthy and ready 
bo ship. Write me. Farm two miles 
west from Ashton Depot. 

ED. HAKDKLKR 
ASHTOX X'KBK. 

For a, Q-oocL 

Range or Heater 

IT. M. Reed 

Those who rise to be 

big men, rise ear* 

ly every morn 

Big Ben 
Does It 

HepfyEispef 
The Reliable Jeweler 

168 DAYS “ON TIME” 
A strong factor in the making of commonwealth is reliable mail service. It 

will interest Western people to know somthing about the regularity 
19* Burllnton trains between Chicago and the west. 

CH1CAGOOMAHA FAST MAIL NO. 7: The original fast mail train 
wes*'J?f Chicago. The last date in 1911 this train reached the Miss- 
ouri River late was March 16th (six minutes late). Since that date 
to and including August 31st (the latest date given for companion) a period comprising one hundred and sixty-eight consecutive days, this train has arrived "on time” and has been operated 82,992 miles 

__ 
more than three times the distance around the world. 

CHlCAGOOM AHA FAST MAIL No- 15: An exclusive mail express train 
scheduled at forty-five miles per hour, arrived at Missouri River 
thirty-one days in August "on time.” This train has arrived “on 
time” every’ day from May loth to August 31st inclusive—a period _of one hundred and nine consecutive days. 

CHICAGO-N KB A SKA LIMITED NO. 5: Arrived at Missouri River “on 
time" during August twenty-eight days out of 31; total number of 
minutes late twenty-five average loss eight-tenths of a minute per 
day. 

CHlCAGOOM A HA-DEN VER EXPRESS NO- 3: Arrived at the Missou 
River "on Lime” during August twenty-nine days out of thirty-one total number of minutes late twenty-five, avenge loss of eight- 
tenths of a minute per day. 

Such precision in operating fast trains is possible only with ample power, perfect mechanism, a perfect roadbed and a highly developed or- 
ganization. 

J. A. DANIELSON, Agent, Loup City. 
L. W. WAKELEY, G. P. A., Omaha, Neb. 


